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Chester, August 18.
sent {Jack fiom the Army, h embirked agairr* together
N Wednesdty list arrived here bis -Grace with 'four Dutch Regiments, in order t o their return t J
the Duly: of Ormond, on hit way for Holland's Yeste rday our Armies decamped ftom SomIreland, whither he is going to tal^e upon bre f and St. Ammd, and matched to Semffe and fie^
bint tbe Government of that kingdom, os' ton, where they are now encamped. In the mean 'time
Lord Lieutenant of iti His Gnce was the Duke of Luxemburg is polled between the Sambre
accompanied by the Enl of Detbv, the Earl Of D e - and the Meufe, to refresh his Army in those quarters.
vonshire, tbe Earl of.krtm,andJev(ral
ofbtjr tersont We ate> assured that the Maresehal d'Humieres is enof the chiefest Quality; In his passage through this camped with aBody of f o r tSooomen near Port ST.
Countrey hewn waited upon by the Gentry, anievery Pierre, the Barer, de Jguincy being joined with
where received with those demonstrationi of Esteem him. '
Mi Respefi which are due to his great
^uality^tni
.„ Dittoi
Yesterday our Army.decamr/ecJ from Ssmito those very eminent Services his Grace has in alt irr/, and Hurdied towards Seneff, where the Prince of
Times rendred HU Most Sacred Mijesty. tfestcisdiy bis Orange h^ his Quarter'and his Excellency is encamped1
Gnce fined hence towards Holysiead, in ordet to his at Pietonr Weare told the French Army is marched
pasting over to Ireland.
towards Mons, and that their Head-quarcer is ar Havre.
Vienna, Aug. 15;. Though we are informechhat Ex- Yesternight arrived here the Duke o( Albtmirle-, and
presses arrive very frequently from the Imperial Army, this morning his Grace patted for theAcmy, with a
yet We do not hear that any thing of moment passes be- Convoy commanded by Count Shettlrt,
tween it and the French 5 though the Duke of Lorrain,
Ditto. Aug. ii,, . On Sunday a g-rearConvoy arrias well as the Mareschal de Creqtii, have at thc same ved here from the Army, commanded by the Duke, of
time shewed a great conduct in the several motions they Holstein. We are told that in their way hither, the
have hicherto made, still designing 10 gain some advan- Spanifli Troops took aniocwfioB to plunder several of
tage on each other. Counc Leslie is preparing for, his the Dutch Wagons, and to treat very ill the Wagoners,
"journey to Denmark, where he is ed command the Im- of whichdisorderaParty of French who lay in a Wood
perial Auxiliary Troops. We have an account hereof hard by taking advantage,fell upon some ofthe Wagons,,
the Suedes having gained a Victory over the Danes by and carried away 1 < or 16, Yesterday the Duke of.JssU
Land, of which we have not as yec the particulars.
stein returned with the Convoy to the Army, carrying'
Fnncforp,Aug. iff. All People are Very much;sur- them Provisions for eight dayes. On Sunday our-Arprized ac thenewi we receive from Flanders , ot the mies-decamped, and marched to Hayne St. Pierre", and
Confelerates having quitted the Siege ef Chirleroy, Hayne St. Paul, near MaHmont, the French Incendanc
the cause of which is attributed to those, to whom the of which place sent his Highness and his Excellency: a
Covering the Siege pas committed, for that they permit- .Present of Fruit, Many are of opinion, thac our Ar w
ted the Duke of Luxemburg to possess himself ofa very mies will yet attempt some Siege, which others, who
advantageous Possnear the Prtnceof Orange's C»mp,in consider how far the Season is advanced) can give no.
which hit Highness could not then continue without credit to, Our I.ettejrs, frpm Luxemburg tell u i , that
danger to his Army. From Hungiry ih 7 write , that theDuke of Lorrain finding si impossible to subsist any
though the Rebels do not hicherto make any considera- longer at Mou%on, was marched tbwards St. Hubert, by
ble attempt, yet notwithstanding, that they are very the way o f the Ardennes; it 4s thought his Highnesspowerful, and mayerelong prove very tronblesorn. It will continue his march towards Mirfistin Lorfiin, t a
has been said that the Elector of Btvjria had offered to secure Winterrquirters/or his Army bn the Saw, and
furnish £000 Men to assist the Emperor against the Re- onthe Rhine,which our Letters frorn Germiity fi,y* the
Princes will oppose, having to that purpbie made) a.
bels, but without any certainty.
Cologne, Aug. io. The Camp.'gne being now ready League together, and thereby* obliged themselves ta.
to end, the Prince! in whose Territories the Confede- form their Troops jnto one Body for their common serate Troops may pretend to take Winter quarters, are curity. We just now have Letters from. the.oArmy da-rj
endeavouring to oppose the same^haying already suf- ced yesterday, which fay, that the Prince of Otmgse ha-3
ficiently experienced the treatment thelrSubjects receive >ving caused Binch to bfc summoned yesterday morning,
from those Troops. We are informed by our last Let- it was accordingly surrendred,where was found great
wehear,thitthe French
ters from Luxemburg, that the Duke of Lornin was store of Forage. ftortiAlfice
returning towards the Moselle, and that in Flinders the Troops comminded by the Sieur de Monclar, and those
Troops would likewise very fud enly separate,togo into of the Circles under the,command of tfae Duke of
Saxe-Eyfenicb, were advancedtso near each Qther,that ic
Wintir-quarters.
Brussels, Aug. to. The People here continue very was thought they could not pirt without coming t o a
disorderly, and full of clamors against the Generals of Battel; It is said the French had got the advantage q f
w i r Annies, on occasion of the Vailing the Siege of a Hill. Count Wiliech. being recovered of Jiis indisCharleroy, several Officers hiVe been, wounded jn the position, IS returned to the Army.
Streets, and the Prince of Viudemont, aad other PerGhent, Aug. 14. O n Sunday our Army decamped
sons of Quality have hardly escaped, being affronted by frotuSeneffe, and marched to Hayne St. Pierre, and
the Rabble. The Canoojuad Ammunition Jthwr«as Hayno Si. Pakt,nhQic (hey are at present" a {-rent Con'
vo"*

O

v-cjj- Went thither yesterday from Brussels, Wich Ammu- by a Captain of Foot, who not b; ing able to defend it, sutretjche place. The io-instanc che Duke of Luxemburg ennition Bread,and other Provisions. We aretold that dred
camped ac Maubtuge, t'ic»r he removed co Hvfffixli che 2 ; to
theDuke of Luxemburg is encamped with the French i\furain; che a 3 he decamped again, and1 advanced co l'oni
Army .at i\fiihUge. Our last Letters from Luxemburg d'Esper'us on che Schelde above Tetscnay. rteraMttx. we have
fay, that the Qukg of La-trip hadguitted Mouton, fear an accounc, thac che Imperial Army was encamped ac ^Arlot*
but,-as.wa%believed, would not rTontinue long
v'ng fired the Town before he"retired,and was marched rttwLuxrmbtiig,
chere, che Duke of Lorrain intending, as was said, co march
towards Arlon Jrom whence jr^yvas said he_\yojild take back Co che Moselle, and-to-pafV 'epic order trr-the putting -hue
his way towards the Moselle. That Mareschal diCre- Troops into Winter-quarters. From ^Alsace we hear, that our
qui likewise decamped, upon noticex>f the.Imperiilists Troops, and chose of ihe Circles are very near each other 3
and chac the Sieur de Monclar had possessed himself os a Hill,
march, and haying, repassed the Meufe , marched to which bverlook d che Enemies Camp, and froin.whence he did
Tvoix, resolving uft seems, st'll tojuilow them , and very much.incommode them with che Catanon. 4 e had planted
coast along, a* formerly , ""between tfierft and the chere. The 16 instanc cheir Majesties and the whole Courc
Meufe. from-Alfice we aretold, that the Dufie of removed from Versadlet teFentainbleaui wich incention co continue there C*U che?$ of (he nemhionc)i.'\Th"-iSi{«**y*rre
S axe-Eyfenacb isi^illencamped-at *ifHiiiri»rerf,whither Cadelan, Counsellor of che Kings Finaivees,And JMnkier *.f
Monsieur; iezMewnir^wts marched to attack him, and this City, after long Proceedings at Law/bash rlrtn am f/fy
had-possesshimself of an Eminence hard by his Camp, justified by an Arrelt of che Mailers of Request, aiikhis $jicondemned co matte him Publick Reparation,~rTnd to
uporr-'which he vVas playing furioufly with his gteat vcrsatlCi
defray the charges of che Process.
Gun*. Just now we have news that tbe Town of Binch
Plymouth, ^iug. 10. Having been inforr»edo$ HijiM*jesties
is yielded ttlthe Prince -of Drdhgt. gracious intention co visit this place, and tbatfii$\*>"a°< sly was
- Bruges, \Aug. i-51 We hear here of nothing but pleased to pass hither by Sea 5 We vJere excrem.ly joyed to
Complaints-and Clamors agairistethe Genesils of oiir see His Majesty and his Royal Highnels arrivVhtre onTnurs".
Armies,.che |?eople being so.cxtt*mely incensed ac the dayja&m, he morning, withthe Men of Wat fni* "SWhrs that
"fc'ro. His Majesty coming afliore,ac "rmpirted by
ill success of theiiegeof Chirleroy, that nothing feertrs1 aitertderl
his Rp, alHighness, was received by our Govf r,noc tJMt-pafJvcjf
ablexo appease chem. We all conclude the Campagne Bath, by thc Mayor and his Brethren in cheir Forrnalicjer, and
Will now be suddenly ended/orthe Winter season coroes by rhe Nobility and Geritry of chis Cbunty, wrio came cp
on so-fast, thatno considerable Enterprize cars be jaken pay Che's Duty co Hit .Majesty, amidst che Acchrnar'iohs 0%
che People, and all che Demonstrations of Duty and "AffecKok
in hand, so that what remains now, is to look- out-for
chey were capable nf expressing. On Friday His Majesty* dill
Winter.quarters for the several Troops- that Com- Sir Richard i-dgecomb che Honour to Dine with him at hithpuse
pose, onr Armies. From Cftp rid we have an ac- near chis "T-iwn, where His Majesty, his Royal Highness, and
the wholeXounc was most Nobly treated Yesterday morning
count, that the Convoy from, Spain is safely arrived
bin Majesty, being attended with all the Nobility and Gencrythere.
here ip Town, and wich che reiterated Acclamations of cbe
People, wenc to St. Andrew''. Churcb.where His Majesty after
Hague, Aug.ta.
"Weare informed that the States
Divine Service, was pleased to heal for the Evil; Iftii in the
have ordered cheir Thanks to be given to the Prince of evening, His Majesty being extremely pleased wich his RecepOringe, for his great prudence in not hazarding -the Artion here, and particularly by our Governor, who bad che:
my of the State in a BattelyBfter the raising the Siege of .Honour to, creac His Majesty,his Royal Highness, and che
Chirleroy, seeing it could not be without so notorious a Who]e Courc, during cheir stay here, whici hit Lordlhip did
in a very Noble and Splendid manner, Reimbarked on che
dangers because of the advantageous Posts the Enemy Moxntaguc, and his Royal Highness on che St. Da,vid,stni/ailed
had already possessed themselves of; but at the fame
for rheD«s>«j, che Wind being W. N W.
time the Ministers of the Allies residing here,are full of
Whitehall, -Aug. a». Last Nighe His Majesty and his Royal
anger-and complaint on that occasion, having forgot, it Highness returned hicher, in perfect health (thanks be to
feemsjihovr genesonfly his Highness exposed himself and
God) from the shore Voyage His Majesty has been pleased to
hh. Army, not long since, inthe Battel of MontCiffet. make to Plymouth.
Advertisements.
In the mean time People here tal k very much of a Peace,
asa thing which they most earnestly desire } for besides
Hcse are to NotiRe to all Persons, That os the 8th instant'
acercain Dutch bnile Hoy; laden Wich 14 Tuns of Buck,
the great burthen the War lies upon them, the inconveniences the Confederacy of so many Princes of dif- or Branck, two Packs of Feathers, three Eags'of Dutch M o ney, fix Packs of L'nnen, three Picks of*Yanv, i ^ p n r 18-00
ferent Interests is subject to, appear daily more and
Weighc of Flax,Yarn, and other chings, failing IttmCban in
more. The French Capers have, contrary to the O r - Flanders, Co Rotterdam in Holland, which was slabbed ot Run
away
wichall to Sea by eight Passengers Chac were qn board of
donnance of their King permit ding a free Fishery, taken
several of our fishing Vessels, and carried them to Dun- her, fix of chem were in Merchants apparel,rWb mSearnens,
one of chem having buc one arm, and another having a cue irt
\ir\ and Calais, on pretence, as we understand, that they his cheek or face. Whoever gives notice either in person" ot
went outhefore the said Ordonnance Was published, bf by Letcers of che said Ship (she-having hcoti seen about Ham
which they think they ought for that reason tohave no wicb ) and Goods, or of the said eight persons,^ airy of thern,
benefit*--. From Nimeguen they write, that the Bishop or fliall give nocice of cheir 'detention ortlppreheTision, or
I where chey may be decained or apprehended, u'nlo'Mr, ^Sbre*
of t?«rc*r, the first of the Emperors Ambassadors, was 1 ham Smith Publrck'Notaryat the Royal Exchang\,L<mdtin, or to
arrived there \ and that Count Anthony of Oldenburg, ' Mr. Jacob Toyspel at Colchtster9 iha.ll have a vets .good Re*
theTsitiflof tbe Ambassadors of Dcnmir\, was daily ex- ward.
pected there. According" to our last Letters from Ham^dcob Weidvard, Servant to Mr, John Godwin, did_desert his
turg, t h e Elector of Brindenburgvins in a fair way to
Masters service about- the 8th instant, having*"cakcn UD
several Sums of Morre^. 'Heis-Highicr ye^rs old, thin
make hiarfelf in a short time Master of Stetin.
visag'd,
black complexion, disfigue'd with \ht Smill Pox,
Peril, Latkg.li. On Wednesday last Monsieur dt-Louvoyteturned from Flanders, and gave his Majesty a particular ac- wears a Perriwig, sl;ndet of Body," hich a cloth Suit and Coac
count, of what ba«l passed in relttioi* to the raising che Siege of of a blewish gray. Whoever.apprehends che laid person, aud
tblrlirof,»nd of che greac divisions and dissatisfactions as gives nocice coMr. X?»dwi»aforesaid^ac His-Ma jellies Navy
wrllin ttte Arrtiy, 4s inthe several To* ns in Flanders Our ©ffice io Marb,-tane,OT to Mr. fVilliant Fester 'in Litile Luttu
last Betasftfamf landers-fi), chat the Prince at-Orange, after bard-strett, {hall have Five t,e»nd Reward. •
having, been encamped the ip and lo instanc ac Pieudr, and
Ost from Mr. Fountain's house fri Herififdsiiire near Bil*
made a flier., as if he would have taken che vnj of che Grand
bar, che 7th instanc, a Urge Spaniel Dogy whice and
Chaussce, and marched towards Maestticbt,decamped the a i , liver colour'd, his nose speckled wich brownrspoca -Whoever.
arm approarcl*ed-towarcrs-.Af <??w, and in his way summoned' the gives nocice of him ac cbe Bl*cb[ Lyon a Gpldsjlnitty betjse«q*heTown of Binch, in which was about 7b Soldiers, commanded rwe Temple-gates, shall have i o s . Reward
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